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SCOTTWEATHER
The editor says Senator Ken-Sco- tt

Wirmr, bceminf rather windy will be missed more as time
with increasing cloudintss. passes. See page 2.
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IDG Hears Dean WAdditional UNC Offices
May Be Put In Steele Counseling System Proposal

lower quad will be evicted. The ro- - will, probably remain about the

tio of freshmen- - to other students same.
By STAN BLACK

Dean of Student Affairs Fred H.

Weaver addressed the Interdormi- -

tory Council Wednesday night about
i the proposed "counseling system."

which: "of" affects what is now

UNC has made an application to Atlanta. Ga.. office of the HHFA.

use Steele dormitory for office and has bevn sent to Washington
space next year. J. Arthur Branch. for approval.
UNC Business Manager disclosed Branch stated that the applica-Wcdncsda- y.

'

tion was not final, and the proposed

Branch said University officials mov depnds upon the approval

have applied to the Housing and Washington.

Home Finance Agency to use Steele No rooms have beon assigned

to take care of some of the depart- - n Steele for next fall. If the ap-nien- ts

to be dispossessed when proval dws not come, men will be

building is started on the proposed i assigned to the dormitory later.
Addition to Phillips Hall. j The University borrowed two

The application has cleared the million dollars from the HHFA to
. build the three new men's dormi

Don Furfado Appoints
Brooks Pres. Assistant
nnn vurtadn nrpsident of the; He was speaker pro-ter- n during

I ' known as the lower quad. The
dormitories affected are Graham,
Stacy, Everett, Lews, and Aycock.

The dormitory counselor system
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student body, announced Wednes-jhi- s sophomore year. He is a mem

ber of the Golden Fleece, the Or.V- - day that he has appointed John
as outlined by Dean Weaver pro-

vides for fifteen graduate students
who would serve as advisors on

each floor of the five dormitoriestories and the recently completed
wing to Spencr dorm. i

der of the Grail, and is a More-hea-d

Scholar.
In a statement announcing the

appointment, Furtado said "It is

a great privilege for me to be

able to announce that John Brooks

1

Brooks as presidential assistant.
Brooks, a junior from Green-

ville, has served on the Student
Legislature, Graham Memorial
Board of Directors, the presidents
cabinet, orientation committee
and the stores committee.

Noted Educator
Rosenstengel
Is Dead At 61

$1
t i

I in the quad. Dean Weaver said
'
that "any graduate student should,

; by his mere presence and example

i on the floor, encourage responsible
! The counselors

i would function purely in an advis- -

WRC Elects
Officers

has consented to serve during the
coming year as my presidential
assistant. The position is not an
official position, but one of such
a nature has been badly needed
during the past few years in order
to cope with the expanding dz-man- ds

of the presidential office.

1

cry capacity without disciplinary

f authority, for the? purpose - of "talk-- J

ing to freshmen about any sort of
i problems that might come up."

"They can assist in special cases.

Encampment
Applications
Available At Y

Dr. William Everett Rosentcngcl.
til, professor of Education at the
University since 1311. tlicd sudden-
ly yesterday morning. The cause of
Ids death was not immediately
know n.

He was at his office

T o V i:c i's Residence Council

ice ed officers for next year in its
MCubr meeting Tuc.sd..y night toll-win-

g t. e spccinl open meeting
on lt l.s changes for freshmen wo--

for instance psychiatric problems or
boys iWhp have serious unexpected
fmanical difficulties. There is a spect

,
, .

, 1 ial fund at the discretion of the
I Dean Of Student Affairs that could

;) j be used in just such cases."
1 The advisors would serve as "a
j natural concomitant of the General
4 College Advisor program. Wrhen pa.

"In essence, John will serve a3
a second vice president, attending
the Chancellors cabinet and other
executive meetings, and filling in
at various meetings which neither
Ralph Cummings nor myself will
be able to attend. His experience
and dependability will be a great
contribution to the executive of-

fice of student government.
"During the past three years,

w 1 Ml 1 - 1

1 V

jrsterday shortly after 10 p.m. He men students.
went home first, said the School Annie Lr.wiie Gird, a junior
of Education office, and then was from Elizabeth City, was elected
tukv-- to Memorial Hospital. He vice chairman, and Linda Howard,
died bcfo:e doctors were able to a j.micr from Alexandria. Va..
rpcrrtc. was elected secretary of the body.

Funeral arrangements arc incom- - The new treasurer will be Maty

l.lclc. pending the arrival of his Montgomery, a junior frcm Lewis-sin- .

William Everett Rosenstengel. hurt:. W. Va.

Ji. from Kins Mountain. Lillian Shannonhouse will con- -

Miss Anne E. Queen, of the
YMCA-YWC- A staff, has announced
that applications for the Encamp-
ment for Citizenship program are
available in her office. The en-

campment will be held in New
York from June 29 to August 9 and
in Califoriha from June 22 to Au-

gust 2.

j rents - ask the General College Ad- -

, visor about a boy's scholastic
condition, the dormitory counselorsI .. . .4- - . i ..v. , 1 till lilt

could be asked to check personally tv,; njn,tin,, nrn . Jonn nas lliusiraiea corumuuuMy
with the boy" to se if some solution his resourcefulness and ability. Igram is conducted at the Fieldston j

IT'S COLONEL JOHNSON NOW General Co'iUge" Dian Cecil S. Johnson is shewn receiving a cer-

tificate appsinting him an honorary colonel in ths Tar Heel Air Force, an honorary organization of

the UNC Air Force ROTC unit. Dean Johnson is receiving the certificate frcm Cadet Colonel Thomas

C. Farrll of Durham.

have the greatest confidence inSchool in Riverdale, at the north-
ern edge of New York City. This

to the problem could be worked
out. The counselor system "cannot
be regarded as a legitimate arm to

John, and I am looking forward
to working with him in the com- -

He is survived by Mrs. Rosen- - tinue as chairman, that office not

stengrl, his son, and three grand- - being up for election,
daughters. The WRC. after its open meeting.

Before coming to Carolina. Dr. discussed the proposed freshman
IkisonMcngcl was professor of edu- - coed regulations, but did not reach
cation at Northeast Missouri State a decision on the rules.
Teachers College. He had been The Council will carry considcra- -

ery active in Missouri chools. tion of the new rules over to their
Laving served once as school super- - next meeting, probably early next

the General College, but would sup
plement the duties of the General

year a new unit will be held at
International House, Berkeley, Cal-

ifornia. Anyone between 18 and 23
may apply.

Two Carolina coeds, Misses Sipra
Bose and Virginia 'Pooh' Jones,
have alreadv aDDlied to attend thz

Di Wins Debate For Coveted
Trophy Of Forensic Council

College Advisor." Dean Weaver
emphasized that there would be "no
conflict between the counselors'
duties and the duties of the IDC
Representatives- - in the

w eek.it.tcndent.

camp in New York. Miss Nancy

Sigma X Derby
Is Scheduled
Seven sororities on campus and --

the Nurses dorm will compete in
the Sigma Chi Derby next Tues-

day according to Derby
Dennis McCoy.

The Derby- - will begin with a
parade which will start at the Sun

Revelle, a graduate student here,
has attended one session and is
rninc trt Yi- - on the staff of the

concerning me promem oi now toto power in a military coup inactions have indicated."IW ED ROWLAND
Flying Upside Down
Upsets UNC Middies

o O - ,

New York unit this summer.
' The Dialectic Senate walked off He concluded by saying. -- If 1952 he lias used force ana sus-- .."- - . .

;,, the Forensic Council trophy a,d Cas.ro every U,e insurrection-- .elocUo., to stay in fllce " nTuX Miss Queen said that studentsTiipsriav niont bv winninz ine an- - 11 irom Mexico u iu .if'"o
,V r mi o t trr H oH tVlA

will seek aid from us." Ren. Bill Willis declared Castro T1"" a -
. . Vnual Di-P- Debate. Willi UOVC icviuuoij auv.uu,v i- --

Dial and proceed down Franklint? mant fr riti7nch; h.vp, , , would be no separation ot iresn- -with lectures and tours of theBr PAT DOOLEY
Street to Columbia Street, downobtained an unusual experience and j

-t t- - irnnxn
the attirmaiive on me, ien uary ureer ueiuien a' 0

Klymi' upmcIc down, the ofti-- 1 naintcnance hangars where planes lawin. ., ,,A lc , h,ff ann .,

have been very grateful for the mmoia w v-hi- uh

opportunity. Allard Lowenstein, a! down Cameron to Raleigh Street
from there to Kenan Stadium.Carolina graduate student who at-- ! and

of Amencan a.d to tne re- - as "not necessaruy arm - .topic iccrs' club, and 5 o'clock rcvill, are made "better than they wer, said in " rvinof Fidel Castro in but ,t may be tleng evo.utionaries money,
arc memories for 36 Carolina when they left the factory."
Midshipmen now after their three During their- - short stay the Cuba, the Di won 'by a 2--1 vote money and arms and food. .to. "r,' e?r

d
titans SvelhoSi

destroy
Mlow"

ng

' of the judges. Judges were Dr. Wil- - ta's government He saul he
day tour of the Pensacola. Fla. ; group practiced escape from a j

scotched earthHam Ger df the history department, not advocate act.ve a.d to Castro .ng a
Dil- -Naval Air Station last week. simulated plane, called the

toibert Mta Joanne Aldridge of the Eng-- ! ,"We should remain aloof hrough Sen. R,ck loiter urged the United
The annual trip is designed Dunker, which had ditched in

lish department and Dr. Earl Wal- - the Monro, Doctrine" but he sa.d states to assume this role of moral
,lv local officer candidates in- - the water, and escape from a

science faculty, should fail to aid Batista leader of the world. Any docta- -
Crested in Navy or Marine Air parachute after hitting the water. ! 1 of the political j we

John Brooks Dave Matthews charged torial regime is evil he said,After the debate. , Rep.proams. a closer acquaintance' All was not work and skull ses- -

presentd the trophy on behalf of that Castro's followers are mainly ; "and we should act decisively to
with the actual duties involved in sions however. One of the nights

the Forensic Council to the Di's professional revolutionaries, Com-- ; crush one, especially on our door-Th- e

Ihcsc branches of the service. 'off was spent by a large part of

enthusiastic middies ic-jth- o group at the officers' club. I team of Rick Wolfer, Gary Greer, munists and non-Cuba- He cited step " .
lihwa .

men under the plan. "We will not
move anyone into the quad. There
will be 1300 entering freshmen
next year who can easily fill the
dorms." On the other hand, no-

body who wants to remain in the

Counselor Interviews
Beinq Held Last Time

i

Today will be makeup day
for men who have not yet had
their orientation counselors inter-- '
views. The Orientation Committee

j will interview from 4 until 5:30

this afternoon and from 7:30 ur-.i- l

tended the six-wee- k session in New; The parade will begin at z p.m.

York, said that it was one of his There will be six events m the
Derby. The Grand National, a re- -

best summers.
The cost is S350 for the six lay race will get things under way

weeks, exclusive of traveling and at 2:30. The hit the Geek con-oerson- al

expenses. Both partal and test, a pie throwing contest, the

full scholarships are available. race to the flesh, the secret event.

Those who are interested should a skit given by each group and

contact Miss Queen in the YMCA- - the Miss Modern Venus contest

YWCA office. are tne other events scheduled.t .i e Pat Arimc nnn navp ivt'ici. rv rpnrp nrmt'mi i v lhhilc i it tine me v.v.,
romDanicd bv Mai. L. C. Norton

Brooks also presented the Phi- - Mexico city on a raid on Castro's John Brooks presented awards to

headquarters there as proof. the Phi's outstanding senior, fresh-Se- n

Pat Adams said the United j man and debator. They were given
Di Award to Claude Teague for the

Marine officer here at the NTiOTC was sung by the group ied by

unit, left the Ralclgb-Durha- m
air-iM.3.- Wr. R. Bagwell.

port at 9 a.m. last Monday. I two debtine societies.
DavK Reid. former attorney cen- - States had aided revolutionaries in to Jim Toibert, past president, Nine Beauties Vying

For 'Miss Chapel Hill'
9 tonight. This will be the last day
of interviews and anyone who has
not taken the test or had an inetr-vie- w

has been urged to cor-'.ac- t

the orientation office at 9160.

They returned late Wednesday.

vmc more enthusiastic, some less
enthusiastic, some a bit green, and

all well acquainted.
Members of the group were in

erai. oi t.e Muutai Uouy a,u cr- - Cuba in 1898 "in the most popular William Fachert, current clerk,
rently a law student, summed up of our wars" as proof that w- - have j and Warren Coolidge, current chair-ll.-e

Di's arguments by saying:" "We intervened before. He said Batista man of the Ways and Means Corn-mus- t

show the world that our re- - i3 so unpopular that after he came mittee.
volution (against Great Britain in

Full Schedule
Planned For
CDA Festival

The beauty queen of the Uni-j- a public school teacher. She is a

former student at East Carolinaversity community will be crown
V.1 Hill" 4Vio DVD

dividually taken up one morninrr j

for an hour hop in T-3- t training j
1776 is not a dead thing, but some College and has been an entranted iUlaa viidyci inn nio v- -

j

thing that is still alive to the cries j for the title of Miss Oxford in herplanes. ning in the local eliminations of

the Miss America Pageant.A new Dlav bv Bernice Kelly of the oppressed."breakfast tr imi ir iui nun - - . i
i..i.. .alll --barf! Harris. "Pale's Sidinc" will be!4 Keid asked. Was it not through

"Miss North Carolina" Dur' riiv'p cnanl urcsented tomorrow night at 8:3oja small group of people working

home town. For her talent she will
sing. '

Judges for the affair will be
N. C. Jaycees President Jack
Sharpe of Kannapolis, Mrs. J. D.

Brame of Durham, Fast N. C. Jay

ham's Elaine Herndon, will be onmfu and the art of flying upside ; in the Haymakers' Theatre. The for sclfdetermination against tyran

down were demonstrated by in production is being done by the I nical opposition that we won inde-UnifUhnr- n

rnmmunitv Plavers as Ptndence?" He added that Fidel
Castro is trying to accomplish the

hand for the ninth annual Jaycee-sponsore- d

Miss Chapel Hill Pag-

eant. She'll be 'one of five judges
who will name the winner from
a field of nine entrants.

The public is invited to attend
the admission event, which will
begin at 8 p.m. in the Chapel Hill
High School Auditorium. Pageant

structors.
All but one of the jrrouo wer?

sufficiently interested in the ex-

perience to go up again that aft-

ernoon at the eicpensc of possibly
losing another meal.

The middies were occupied

every minute of the working day

cees President Bill Henderson of
Raleigh, Raleigh newspaperman
Charles; Craven and Miss Hern-

don.
The reigning Miss Chapel Hill,

Joanne Aldridge, is a University
graduate student and freshman

same result in Cuba now.
Rep. Bill Jackson told the audi-

ence that "support to Castro would
be illegal, imprcudent and imprac-

tical. Cuba is sovereign and the
U. S. must stay out, as our past

a part ol the Carolina uramauc
Association Festival.

Admission for the Firday even-

ing, session of the festival is fifty
cents.

Here is'the schedule for tomor-

row's Festival session.
2:00 p.m. Durham High School

presents "The Last of
the Lowries."

Broughton Little Theat

. . .
- - - T

.
; - r

. ,K ; ( '5 s.-- s " .V-- - ' '-- s '
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4 Lyman Wilkins em
phasized that the program ana
judging will be run strictly on the
rules for the Miss America selec-

tion, with each entrant being
judged on evening gown, bathing

Wesley Week
Main Speaker
Is Dr. Beach suit, and talent appearances, in

English instructor. She placed
among the 10 finalists in last
year's Miss North Carolina Pag-

eant. She and her runner-u-p for
the title last year, Judy Dockcry.
will act as entrants' advisers in
tomorrow evening's selection. .

'

The winner will receive a S20i)

college scholarship for the college
of her choice, a wardrobe, and
will represent Chapel Kill in ihz
Miss North Carolina pageant in
Charlotte this summer.

Dr. Waldo Beach, professor of
with the judges at a pre-pagea- nt

banquet.
The entrants are Kay Proctor,

UNC coed from Chapel Hill, Ann
Christian Ethics at Duke Divinity
School, will be the main speaker

re, Raleigh, presents
"Balcony Scene."

Myers Park. Charlotte,
presents "The Slave
With Two Faces."

Rocky Mount High Sch-

ool presents "The Le-

prechaun."
7:30 p.m. Appalachain State Tea-

chers College, Boone,
presents "Tooth or
Shave."

Atlantic Christian Col-

lege, "Wilson, presents
"This Property is Co

at the Wesley Weekend Sunday
4Theme for the weeked is "Who

I Riggsbee and Jean Neville local
I secretaries, and the following

versity of N. C. coeds Diana
Johnson of Asheboro, Pat Mc-- i

Auley of Rocky Mount, Louise

a i l fis My Neighbor?" The schedule
of events for Sunday is "What Doe?

GM SLATE

The following activities have

h.en scheduled for today at Gra-

ham Memorial:
Knrptions Committer. 2 P "1-(- .ri

Room ; Rule Committee.
3 p. m.. Roland Parker lounge

I; Ways and Means Committee,
Ml p.m.. Roland Parker Lounge

11; S'linVnl Council. 7-- 11 p.m..
irail Room; University Party.
:30--7 p.ni..Ro!and Parker Lounge

I. and. :M-7:- 3 p.m.. Woodhouse

Conference Room; Student
Party Caucus. p.m., Roland
ParUrr Lounge I; Chess Club.
6:0-1-1 p. m., Roland Parker
Lounge II; Orientation Council

Interviews. Z-- p.m.. and 7:.V10
p m., Uoodhoune Conference
Room; Women's Honor Council.
:t.V9 p.m.t Council Room: Uni-

versity Party Caucus. S-- 7 p. m..
flrall Room; Dance Lesson. 7-- 8

P .. Rmdrrvou Room.

My- -

it,1 --i '
ithe Bablie Say About Race? a dis

; 1 Crumbley of Charlotte, Ruth Hof f-- 1

IN THE INFIRMARY

Students in the infirmary yes-

terday included: ,

Misses Ruth Andrews. Shirley
llamrick, Jeti Lasitter, Martha
Taylor and Elizabeth Stack, and
Richard Allsbrook, Shelton Austin,
Vincent Coilura. Leter Julian,

vV.'.UVA'.tEMV. .V&. j&br .W.'i

I man of Fort Wayne, Ind., Gail
Minnich of Atlanta, and Heln Ad-coc- k

and Pat Lamm of Oxford.

cussion in the basement of the Uni-

versity Methodist Church at 9:30
a.m.; a sermon by Dr. Beach, "And
Who is My Neighbor?" at 11 a.m.
in the Church; Lunch and discus-

sion with Dr. Beach in Lenoir Hall

Vying For "Miss Chapel Hill" Title
Receiving a few tips from the current "Miss Chepel Hill" UNC English instructor Joanne Aldridge

(right)at last evening's final rehearsal for tonight's ninth annual Jaycee-sponsore- d "Miss Chapel Hill
Miss Lamm yesterday became

the final entrant in the Pageant.

ndemned."
Appalachain State Tea-

chers College. Boone,
presents "Smokescre-en- .

North ' Carolina Stale
A graduate student who will reupper room at 12:30 p.m. and a

student panel on "What Can Be j Pageant are the 10 lovely entrants-(sea- ted, left Jo r.ght, Jean "T :Z9U.,.' 'aUw reive her Master of Education de-- ! Frank Inman. WUliam Lytle. Rea
Done to Better Race Relations in' Ruth Hoffman. (Standmg) Lou.se Crumbley, Pat McAuley, wail J " SiTTh Chanel Hill sree at the end of the Summer! Miller. Henry Simpson, and Mi--College, Raleigh, pre

and the South " in the Church base-- j Diana Johnson. The puni.c s invited to attend tne pageam, TO
G,.

- . shp is D,annin2 t0 become chad Tanner.sents "Frankie
Alhert." men( j High School auditorium. Eigi-.-t of th 10 entrants are Carolina coeas. rw.vr t


